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After a year of var i ous stay-ath ome or ders, many of us have picked up new hob bies to help
pass the time – such as paint ing, sketch ing or sewing.

Creat ing art isn’t just a way of �ll ing up your week ends – it could also have a pos i tive im pact
on your men tal well be ing. A new re port from the Royal Col lege of Psy chi a trists and the Royal
Col lege of Oc cu pa tional Ther a pists says ‘so cial pre scrib ing’ – where health pro fes sion als re -
fer pa tients to non-clin i cal ser vices, such as art classes, group gar den ing projects or play ing
foot ball in a lo cal team – could help com bat the men tal health fall out from the pan demic.
Speak to your GP if you have any ques tions about so cial pre scrib ing or your men tal health, but
if you’re keen for more mo ments of mind ful ness in your day, art might be the way for ward...
Art “is for you, and that’s prob a bly the most im por tant thing”, says Au drey. “When it comes
to self-ex pres sion, the key is the self – it’s for us to get those feel ings out, it’s for us to learn
a lit tle bit more about our selves, and no one else needs to be part of that jour ney.”
No mat ter how skilled an artist you are, ul ti mately “you’ve cre ated some thing that’s yours,
you’ve got own er ship of it - it’s some thing that be longs to you and you’ve got that sense of
pride”, the psy chol o gist ex plains.
So cial pre scrib ing rec om mends group ac tiv i ties like art classes, and Au drey says: “If we meet
like-minded peo ple, we get to chat, we ex pand on our so cial cir cle, we build on our skills –
those are re ally pos i tive el e ments for our well be ing in gen eral.”
Par tic u larly as lone li ness is on the rise – ac cord ing to the O� ce for Na tional Statis tics, 86%
of women and 74% of men re ported feel ing lonely at the end of Jan uary – meet ing new peo ple
could help com bat this.
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